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J We have received the-past week- a .shipment 01 Jrianos irom one. ot ou»
% 7

•• agents which are slightly damaged.
-

»
•'~~

'\u25a0 <
- -_ We have decided to.sell them off-at;once", regardless ofprice, to /clear room . \u25a0

'

(^ f^^^ the greatest OUT JIM *\u25a0

I RIAISIO RRIOES.
'- '" *

\4 \ [ ji ;i
5 -" The works in these Pianos are good* as;new, 'but vhe' cases show slight •

$ .~..- r Such Pianos as we offer are often 'sold for perfect Pianos, liutwe are •'

u^ telling you frankly the extent^f-the damage, and ifthe big reductions inprices :";

?P \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" "^ suits you we know^ the Pianos willhe satisTactory inevery waj.
- "

\ :\u25a0. ..'\-'-- "\u25a0\u25a0/'V-'' \u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' We-adyise^calling^ ,
' {

? '"''".-.last. Monthly payments accepted;., _
, v , / • -

;
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|-_ -/' THE PERFECT PIANO-PLAYER, WILL BE;,; :

||j
-

ADDED TO OUR STOCK THIS WEEK. \u0084 :\|S
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:Qu«-rf.«s and^Ansi/ciis,

Etlqncttc of an Atllcn.
To tho Editor of the Dispatch:
. Ifa.Young- man calls fbn. a" young) lady,
is Itproper or/not /that she goiwith him
•to the.door when; te leaves?!: . "

v
\- Gunita, VavVj YOUXGSTER.
'A young man calling on a young':lady

should make his. adieus in the parlor.
A young lady ls;not expected to sea him
to' the door.-' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

" / :
': '

;

of Gifr.-:
To Hie Editor of the Dispatch:

Should reception of
' .metvly \u25a0 formal

Christmas cards' be acknowledged? 'For
instance, a stranger spends/ the night atmy home. :At Christmas .he remembers
mo with a card.V Should Iacknowledge
it? \:

'
\u25a0 . .:: V. COUMTRY TACKY. .

Lovesville.; Va.,
Yes. Any gift or remembrance . calls

for an acknowledgment. r

;thcse ;TOSnte a*explicitly/as po^iwe7?andl
-obi-iTC Yourw truly, KAEMERIS

Richmond^viu- / -'V^feT4ie -querlst'g riparian right*' consist
of the ov.-ner3hlp of tho 600 fcet^on'^his.;front';down^ji^iow|wafer^ni^£@Jl2>w- ;

watermark Is that point to which the
water, fails/ at i;lovr^tlde.;/Between :that
lino and :tho 'one on;the opposite shore,'
:all tfie /citizens ifbf the State/ may; fish /in
I the usual .'way /no t"-prohibited by.law. /'/
:;,:The/.-;rivei^/ is;;a /highway free to% all
j:the -.""citizens: of 'the -/state, v and belongs

h to /them /for. purposesj of/ trade, ""i'travel?jor; fishing. See.sectiorisTijSg'and/lSa) 'of
the Code," ;and marginal /references to
decisions of our; Supreme Court. /

''
Riparian /owners are granted an "acre

of oyster. land each in front ofi-their
jSliores :freo> of rent:by the. Stateleven
on 1 the small creeks ;and/rivers and baya,
running inlo the farms, , '\u25a0 wherever (as
a quaint old grant has it)"the water
fioweth."

'
\u25a0 f *'

l

There ,is no law prohibiting' bathing in
the streams of the Commonwealth,: ex-
cept ;those /made in' the cities

'
under their,

charters. /'lndecent bathing, where it
would be a public(nuisance, we - think,
ought to be abated. \ But" Itwould be a
difQcuit matter to handle. Our querist's
rights on the water-front would make
them trespassers on him.if they/ should
come above low-water mark. .

'

;\u25a0 *'lleiuc; of Sound Mind," Ac.

To/the Editor of^tho- Dispatch:

Will you please,: answer through th<*
Query column of Sunday's Dispatch" ifit
is necessary in vfriting/a Trill to have
the words "being of sc and mind" mit;
for instance, "I, John Smith, being/of
sound mind, give and bequeath to my be-
loved, wife my real and personal' proper-'
tv*;? Would the willbe lc-gal ifthe words
"being of sound mind" were left out?'• ; ANXIOUS.
Richmond, Va»

'

The expression referred to ia not neces-
sary.'/ Ithas no effect; whatever.

'

Spring .KlccWon*. ;

To Hie Kditor of lh» Dispatch: j
\VJII. thrrc bo any more spring, elections

in \ irKin a? ifnot, how and when were !
thpy abolished? > J "\L B

'
Thcro will be olpcUorsJn all the cities

of tJio Commonwe.-iJth this spring, for the
choice of Mayor and other •municipal ofn-

\u25a0 ccr& ... .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..,
•\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

f.-
—-——

»—
—

VtrjtinlnIVn.sioin,.

•To the Editor of the Dispatch;
-T<3» me if a slsi«r of two brothers >ho 1•cv-cro mio soldiers, ami who were on the i

from :'Gl until . the :sur-!roanor at General Leo, has a right' to a {pension under the last, act of the Lcgls-
•i!ln:c

-
COXFEDERATE.

Wo t!i111k not.
\u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0;

•AVJiJow'* Iticlit <o r«rsonnlty.
To the Editor of \liqDispatcii:

rioaso inform mc .is- to the, following:
A lady marries a widower with two

cViildron. who.nrc of age. and there aro
sio '.-chSWreh by the secona -marriage If
tho liusbaad should die. who would be-/
como possessed of the personal property?
*'ouid the children Interfere? Please
vusAVftr jr. Sunday's^ paper and oblige.

subscriber:-
The widow would bo entitled to one

ilsird of tto ;>orsona}ty, hbr "would* the
Xnterttronce of the children defeat her
ti?rht {hereto. Code of ISS7, Chapter
CXIII-,section 25r»7. sub-section 4. \u25a0

•

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

—
<*• ;'..

<'1»in« Cti<Si:spr !)iaiuos<l.

'"\u25a0> the Eaiior of Ujc Dispalch:/
Can yo'.:, or any of i'our rtadcrs.' tell

Jiow to' sharj>en a glass-cutting diatnor.d
-h;it has become uull? * £ L» 11,

!tena. Va.
Glass-cuttiag diamonds, arc not sharp-

vned, v.-c aro informe.l, but reset to
t'.nothcr angle or cutting point of the
r-r.irk. The spark usually contains several
nrides or cuttinsf iioints, >3opcnding ui.»on
the size and Qua.lity, iherefore permitting
of resetting" ouany times. 1

Girls' lCi»j»loj-jti<v»it
I':i -lie Edltcr of the Dispatch: :

'.Vili you kindly tell mo through your
•Cj'utry column 5f there' is an agency of any
«:.mI in r.icbmond, through" which girls
t.;<y obtain employment?' ,3>fj.-j<'. £.

C3iariottcsv:3le. Va. , '

There is sr.ch an employnic-nt agency, as
Ii~. /suggested in connection "'with the Wo-
taau's Christian Associutiou. this city:

!rhe .'ladies in*charge .try to/obtain posi-

W-;':jk for girls, but say it is \u25a0difficult for
5-J«ein lo dy s;), as. tiis girls are seldbra
rA'ilUag; io. take v.iiat they can get. Ad-

AVoinan's Christian A.ssoeiation,
Vt:-711 east Frankiin street, Richmond,

iV;:.

Ci'iKi,<«f (lie Ct»nvcntioii. \u25a0; \u25a0

T£b the Ediior of the Dispatch:

"iV-liatpxpense to the State has the Con-
f.iUi'.iyi!;-!Convention been', since it lirst
<;c:iv«jodV Q. i

jibe1.;: .t;-7-,i :j day! The- body has been in|
KcsiioTi -since June 32, 1901. excejft for i

'..'.\u25a0\u25a0 rcc-fiscs extending in ll'ie aggregate j
\ •.• f-.irtv-iv/o '1.-i >-?. not counting the)

i
i;••-\u25a0.- for Christmas,- from December 20th j

_ j
1!>( vri'si in ;~:\'\t\.'':*. l'l-ttfitzfly.,^.. j

~T~. ;!:.- K'Jitor.'oC 'he bisputch: '
J:' :; widow, owning real estate, nivJ !

li.ivi-:^ c*ii!rirc:i ;>v her first marriage,'/;
sluu'l'l n.-.i-ry. and din. iviUioiiL,making ;
ft wi')."'what ]>oi-!ioii <>f her real estate \u25a0

V'utild her '.<\u25a0< <-«':r.! husband got? •

"A C'-!XST"AXT KEADEPu : \
If Hie Avoniaii should die without issue

3iy the sccotid •nvirrii'ye i!ic. .hus- 1
band y.-ould actjuirc" no interest hi her j
»\u25a0«::! csstaie. If there Mere i.-sue by the j
F-e'cbhd marriage, born alive, tho husband
v.vn'U tiilioa life estate i:i tho property.

:\u25a0 The Host I-niri Snliemos, Ao,

To. the Editor of the Di?patch:

Is the following quotation correct?
"The best laid schemes o' men and mice

Gang aft a-gley."— Burns. «C.
No. It should Ire:
•Tho best laid schemes o* mice and men

Gang aft a-gley." \u25a0;

.'. Qsiesiiou of Division. \u25a0

To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Please explain the/ following in Queries'
and Answers:

A father dies having three sons, to
whom he leaves 17 horses to be divided;
ony to have 1/2, one 1/3, and the other
1/lV The sons would not sell to divide,
and could not make division. A friend
of the bO3*s' came up and made them a
present 1horse additional. They divided
equally—one having 2/2—9; and one 1/3—6;
and. one 3/9—2. The friend then took his
horse back. Which was left over?

Warren, Va. SUBSCRIBER.
3/2, 1/3/ and 1/0 do not make the whole,

as 1/2=27/55, 1/3=lß/5 i, i/3=G/54, and
27/si-rlB/51-}-?./ roI=sl/5J—l7/IS. Now, 17/13 of
18=17, and. there would be 1horse over,
after taking 3/2 of IS, 1/3 of 13, and,. 1/9
of 18, or D, C, 2, whose sum equals, 17..

l'roWcni in:ATitilme tic.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Pleaso solve the follovring problem for
me:

A sold 2 lots at $1,2-30. .He gained .15
on one and lost 115 on the other. Did
lie gain or lose, an«l how much?

A :SCHOOL-GIRL*-
Cub Creelc,' Va. \ ;
We suppose our querist nieans sold 2

away.;Suppose wo should tell her to
write down.4, add her age' then subtract
4; what would we have? Of course, her
age. -As .we said., the age has to be given

to:findit, which is'not legitimate.

gother and /the former speaks to a negro

should the gentleman lifthis hat?
/••DICK."

Richmond, Va.
:• Certainly ;tso,; harm could.be .done

-
;by, a

gentleman's lifting;his hat • to/any per-

son to whom" a lady with whom' he is

walking," might speaU. -.-. \.

and its records do/ not sttow/ when ftha^
change was raade, from knee breeches jttf

> the long trousers worn. f.The desi'sn o* thS^.
present ooat :Is;evidently";quit*;ancient}';
the design -of 'the hat 'seema -toJb«";ipi^
more modern date.- and Ist probably model;*!
led after the Prussian head-dress :of the %
early part :of. the nineteenth TcenturyiJ
Although thejbattalion's records arei'tialter!
complete in other rispects, /they^dOinbtl
show when any changes were, mada Initbe|
uniform, and we liavebeen .unableito'get^
the information from other "sources. '

lots at $1,250 each. In that case
$ISiO-M.IS=|IOSC.OSC; and Sl-50-^- .53=?1470.555.

The cost.- of the 2 lots is ?10S6.0SC-f
*1470.555=?2".55.07-I. As he sold them, for

J12C.0X2, or ?2:00, he lost $56,674.

KlynriniiItigiitui' '

To.the Editor of the Dispatch: ..
Iowiia farm with about' COO feet front-

.ige on 'James- river, I- ehould like to
know in what my: ripariaii;rights con-
sist. •,1 understand that Ican. prevent
anybody from fishing on the shore, but I
.should like to know whether Ihave the
right, to .prevent people from.' stationing

their boats or fish with 'seine's, .on my
side up to the middle of the river; also,
whether. I. ca:i. prevent anybody from
bathing there in public, ifIcannot do
the latter, it -will make it practically
impossible for any ladies to fish on the
bonk of the rivc-r.
In aiiswerihg. please quote the law on

and Smith; of patronj-mics, Fitz-hugh,
John-son, P-ov/cll (ap Howell); of names
derived .from locality, Willing-liam, and
Attc-well (at, the well); x»f "names due

to •personal 'peculiari ties. Long-shanks^

and Long-fellow.—Standard Dictionary.

>'.:')Hiriiif?. Ji Minor.
To the, Editor of the Dispatch: .

Will \u25a0 you:;please answer the following
in your Query column \u25a0?' , ;: -\u25a0

Has-a man a right to persuade a minor
child ; from.. his home, and hire him,
without first seeing the father of the
child? What is the law?

- \ .-
SUBSCRIBER.

Generally speaking, no. ', The "parent

is the natural guardian of the child. .

"West Point Cadets.

To /the*.Editor of -the Dispatch:--

Will you"kindly advise me as to where
ono should applyA for;information .":con-
cerning the-Unlted-Statea MilitaryAcade-
rhy? :\u25a0..

-;:;' : MILITARY;
'

"Writft to the Secretary -of
'

Avar and get

a circular 'which L
they send out in'answer

to such questions as yours. ;. ,

Problem in Prui»ortion.:
To the Editor of the Dispatch :

Please publish absolution of' the follow-
ing problem, and oblige ah old.reader:

Three persons, whose ."\u25a0 capacities for
doing.work are as 3, -l,:and 5, \u25a0 can, work-
ing together, do a piece. of,work In sixty
days; how longwould it require for each
to do it separately? # . X-:

Sago, Va."
-

i

They willdo, respectively, S/T2, 4/12, 5/12,
of the workin CO days. . •

\u25a0

In 1day all three will do I/CO of the
work, and "each will, respectively, -do
S/12 of 1/60, 4/12:of - 1/60, 5,12 of l/«oof
the work in 1day. or 3/720, '4/720; 5/720 of

the work. Ifone does S/720 of the work

In1day, it will take him a3 many days
to.do the whole work a3 3A20 is con-
tained times in 1, or 720/720, or 210 days;

Eo the second will take ISO days; the
third 144

'
days. \u25a0 '/ ; . '

DERBTTOWN RAM.'
''There was a ram. in Derby, and Tvs

!often heard It said
••

\u25a0
' -....-

Ha was the greatest ram, sir, that ever
had a head,

And if you don't believe' me. or think I
tell a lie, :

Why, just go down to Derby, and nee
-\u25a0'. as well as ,1.

"This ram he had four feet, sir, on' which
;he used to stand,

And every foot he had, sir, would cover
an acre of lands

. Chorus:
And if you don't believe, sir, or think I

tell a lie,
Why. just go down to Derby, and see

as well as 1.

"Tlie innn who butchered this' ram; sir.
was up to his knees in blood,

Tha man ..who
'
helped the butcher -was... \u25a0- v/ashed away in: the flood.

. Chorus:
And if you don't believe, sir, or think I

tell a lie, , '

Wbjv just go dewn to Derby,' and . se«
as well as I.\u25a0

'" •*' -:

"The Wood that flowed, from this ram,
sir. ran a thousand miles or.more,,

And turned an old grist-mill, sir,- that
never was turned before...

Chorus:
And ifyou don't believe me, or think I

.tell a lie.
Wliy, just go down to Derby, and. see

as well as. I. •

Other verses, ad infinitum.
" '

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
"A "reader" asks for an old nursery

song, entitled "The Darbytown Ram."
Enclosed you vrill find a copy of it, as
Ihave heard it sung.

Tours respectfully, • M. J.
Scottsville, Va. v

THE DARBTTOWN RAM. -•

There was a' ram -of Darby," V..
For fame he was renowned. ''\u25a0 ~

And. every foot he-, had, .sir, :\u25a0 . -
AVould coyer an. acre- of ground; :

And if you don't- believe "me, .' • \u25a0.-. .
And think Itell a lie,'

'

Ju>st go down' to Darbytown,• And see as vrell as I.
-

The fleece, upon his back, sir,•"
Itgrew so. very high,

-The engles built their nest, sir,
Ilieard the young1ones cry.

And if you don't believe me,
• And think I/tella lie-,

.lust go down to -Darby town,
And see, as well as I.

The horns upon his head, sir,"
They grew . so very tall, .

A mfin went up.in June-, .sir,' !
\u25a0 And didn't corno down 'till l'all. /
And."if-you don't believe me,

And think Itell v lie,
Just go down- to Darbytown,

And see as well as I;
.\u25a0•"-.•\u25a0"

'
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-:., \u25a0 \u25a0••

'
:'."l:'."1

The butcher that killed the ram, sir,
Was covered all over in blood,

The man that held the rope, sir,
Was washed away .in. the flood.

And; if you don't believe. me,
And think Itell a "lie, '.

Just go down to Darbytown,
And see as well as I. • •* -,

' -
-\u25a0 The Dcrbytown Ram, ")

To the Editor of tho Dispatch:
Ienclose you \u25a0 some of tha verses about

the "Derby Ram." which, Isuppose,* Is
the same "Derby town Ram": inquired
about in your last Sunday paper. It'was
a great song to Eing on the march du-
ring the civil war, and had a great many
verses. "\u25a0 •'_:; ', N. 8. .N.

Edgewood, Offley. Post-Office, ,Hanover
county/ Va.

'
:

"Ri<le of Jennie JtcXcJi.''
To the Editor of the Dispatch: "/j\u25a0\u25a0'-

Please jjublish in your Query column
"The Rido of "Brave Jennie McNeil." \u25a0

Ozeana, Va. : P. L.
Let some one send us a copy of it.

Xotlce i<* CoTTum-po-nAvntß. '•\u25a0*\u25a0 ;

No notice "willb'a taken of anonymous^
communi9attona. /....;. '\u25a0,\u25a0., -;; /

In answering queries our first attention :
•will be given to the letters of those cor~/
respondents who asln but one "question ;.;
each.; ...,.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.:\u25a0... \u25a0._-.\u25a0.... ..•.•;\u25a0'•;- \u25a0..'.-./:

Wa" cannot publish, copyrighted ;aongsj;
and poems without -permission of/;th*i
owner- of the ',copyrights.. .v " : \u25a0".'""„',',i"{

Thia column is not an adverdsraffjmegi
dlum. No query will receive :attention!
the answer to which would/ naceasltat»j!
the advertising of any/ person's business^
or \u25a0warea. Kor wlll'wepermit anjr^qaerl**/;-
to be' publlihed: which:cohtalriß vittacksvi;
either open or diasuised/upon: any one.:;'
•Nor willany. atten tioa:be •given.to \lonxi
"strings" .of questions.": Every .-weelcnum-^
bers of correspondents Ignore- thia rule;'pt%
ours, and. afterwards iwonder why;«th.Blr,'f
queries are not /ans weed. .. v. -i

-
; Many queries "are;not ahsweredibflciiiuss^
similar ones have b«eir» recently. anaMre?**.^

. We are overwhelmed ;.with;taqutries!»sj
to the addresses of mUlibnalre^pbilan^l
thrr<n:"f<*. and cannot" undertake ito^ao^'j
swer,th*m. :- . .',-''.?

We cannot undertake Ito ascertataSthe^
value of ol dbooks, ;coinayor.- nbtes^Poc^
that information' write to 'some dealer fin?
them. \u0084-.': /.;:..- '.., .*

* '-
;;/

. ... \u25a0 . :...
' . ._ -*** .. -.- .. '.
Schools :of.ilin»trnLtii»k» '

To the Editor of- the •'Dispatch:

:;Please publish the names of some .of
the . "schools. of.=Illustrating."; that teach
by correspondence, and, oblige a :
; V;.:;.' : /'

'
/ DAILY READER.

: In-most of • the -better class weekly/ and
monthly .'publications,'". we think, numbers
of schools that teach .. drawing by.mall

are advertised;-; We -would/refer to those
publications..'

"
\u25a0•. ,

Free Itiirxtl IVlnil Deliverr.

Toithe Editor of the Dispatch:

PJease.-"' state' tho proper steps to take
to secure -free' rural mail "delivery-'... How
many -families ;" have- to be -supplied, and
how far"twill the .carrier •be \ required to'
go from .the distributing office? . 'J :

,; .. SUBSCRIBER.
Rural free-delivery routes* are estab-

lished -.through .congressmen. . Write to

the congressman representing, your dis-
trict.- ">' ';- - v.-/1

-/
' . :,/\u25a0

"

.;

•J'" tho Editor of the Dispatch: •>\u25a0 j
ric-ajso designate the origiu or .starting {

37p!i!t of the international date line, and j

Vile course' of/said line, and how many!

days can exist at the sanie time on
earth, owing to the varying course of said
Hne? An answer,, or where an answer can
be found, will greatly oblige. :

'

. A SUBSCRIBER.
Front Royal, Va. ."

:\u25a0\u25a0. Colored Clcrka in Post-Office.'
To the Editor of the Dispatch: V

Please inform me in the next issue of
your pai^er if there aro any colored
clerks ia tho post-office at Richmond,
Va,, and if so. how mary 2 W. C.\ G. \u25a0;::

Ore Banks, Va. .. \u0084

There are a number of colored letter-
carriers and distributers (clerks) in the
Richmond post-oflice. Some of them have
held their positions for twenty years.

:\u25a0 Variiition ol tlie Needle. :
To the Editor of the Dispatch: \-
\u25a0-'\u25a0What-'would be;the proper variation to
allow on a line located; in the year ISIS;
say/ a Jlne'calling' due east or due north.
What - woi.ild \u25a0be the

*

degree to run:th'-se
lines at this'date? . •- M.

-
Dellj? Graysoa" county, Va.

-Tho .general "discussion of the secular

variation :1of -.declination in the United
States shows' that in V^estern Virginia,

tlve compass needle points about four and

one quarter (41-4") more to tire west than
it,did in ISIS. • .Consequently,: the present

bearing of a lino which bore due east
by compass in.lßlS w;ould be south, 55 3-43-
east, and ,of which, bore due north,

would be' north 4 1-4°. east.

Tax on IjiiiuoyDealers.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:;

\ Please publish, through your paper what

would-be the license fee to buy.and sell
blackberry and grape winos insmall quan-
tities'.; •'\u25a0 SUBSCRIBER.

Ante, Va. \ . .
\u25a0i.The law is as follows:

Section IS,' act, of Februai-y

8, '1575, as amended by. section 4,. act. of
March :1, 1579 (20; Stat., 527). ,That retail.
dealei*s in liquors shall pay J25.

"Every person who' sells, or offers for
sale/foreign or domestic distilled, spirits,
wines, . or-malt \u25a0\u25a0; liquors,'-^otherwise, 'than
as hereinafter: provided," in less quani-'
ties: than five wine: gallons at tlie same
time, shall be regarded as a retail dealer
in. liquors. '\u25a0'•/ : ; -
•."Wholesale liquor-dealers /shall each

pay $100. V '.
'

\u25a0\u25a0 .:•, \u25a0'\u25a0 :i: '\u25a0
; S \u25a0

"Every, person who sells, or offers for
sale, foreign ;or:domestic distilled spirits,
\u25a0wines, or :malt liquors, othorwise". than

is hereinafter provided, in quantities of
notless than five .wine gallons .-at "(the
same time, shall be regarded as a whole-
sale liquor-dealer.";:; '

fßarT»OHr^QHaTl«s Vßesoluiion. • •

.Tpr-the'. Editor: of the .Dispatch:
'
Ihave . been ,a .close .reador of your

steiiographic '/report 'of.the ..Constitutional
Convention proceedinss. At times it has
furnished, -migrhty .-interesting' reading 1,
yprv .much to .my. surprise wheii:the
Barhfur.liquorbill was:reached, you failed
to -publish :the -recorded, vote, both; as to
the ameriOments; offered, and the Quarles
substitute. ..which .was; adopted by a vote
of,28. to-24.v .\u25a0.;;_,:\u25a0 ,: : :\u25a0 ;

; .
\u25a0".," Will!.you kindly'publ!3n;the vote by
which:th!s substitute was adopted in the
Comm|ttee;of the Whole.':l suppose the
con"v'eh'tlon

-
'journal shows :lt.* By ?n flbi.ng

you- will.greatly oblige. A SUBSCRIBER.
Our querist's supposition 13 fallacious;

but there will be a record made when
tlie'matter comes before the:convention.-

XEaiter of Ltifting: the) Ilat.
Jarratt, Va., February 27m.

To., the Editor of the Dispatch: . -
Kindly enlighten me; on the following:

Ifa" lady and gentleman are jto-

"AVilliamHlley."

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Will you or some of your readers please

publish in your columns an old-time song
entitled, "iWilliani;Riley"? :One. verse of
it goes. something like this: ;
It was 4 o'clock in the ;morn!ng

When the jailer's son came in,
Sayins. ,Rise up, unhappy Riley,

You ;must appear to-day.

The lady's oath will hans; you;
Or banished you will be.

Ifthis:be true, sald Riley,
Some: hope begins to dawn, . ;

For 1never can be injured
By my fair "Colleen Bawn."
Tower Hill, Va. : : I. F. D.

MUPsIYON^

.^; Course, of.the' Zflagrarn. >\u25a0'..
.To :the :Editor .of thfe \u25a0'•Dispatch:"'^-- ',':.. ';

"In -.what- direction -does the '^•Niagara'
river'flow?-.. ;

-
A SUBSCRIBER.^.

Above the falls, .about •:.northwestward;
below, the : falls, r generally" northward.

•.'--•\u25a0,'. '\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -Sins- Sing" Prison; >;i . \'\'•\u25a0_

To.,thte Editor -of-the -Dispatch :'^;|l\
;;Please '\u25a0\u25a0 answer . whether "the Sing; Sing
prison: of;New. York .is' a State prison
or a .United.; States Government/ prison^
and ifoblige.-f':\u25a0 ;••:;\u25a0;

-
;;i :,.':

-
h;; \u25a0rove;'

iVa.J. ,j -̂\\r, -\u25a0 Vt _f i>-'--j'
'Itia a State prison. ! :' .'

Italnfall Inilichmond.
To tho Editor of the;Dispatch: ;

-:i-.,
:\u25a0 Please publish which Is the largest rain-
fall-we have had' this year.

-
; ;-- '2. How is a. rain-fall measured? \u25a0 :

-Richmond. Va. SUBSCRIBER.'
•\u25a0\u25a0 Thet heaviest

'twenty-four-hour: rain-fall
here' this year was the one of 1.73 Inches
?January. ;21st.- .. • _"'. _ _ • - - ' ,'" .
-2. There are various ways of measuring
ralh-fall. The most "common" la 1the use
of a guage, the ;:capacity_?bf .which ;beingr
known.; the measurement can be made
with'a stick -graduated .from hundred ths
of•-\u25a0an*! inch" up. In..the -Weatner.. Biireaa
"each: hund red th^of ai inch [of a raJn-faU
Is recordecliautbmatically* by means of an
ele'ctrically-cohnected, J'self-resssteri"-sr i?r
;strum'ent.\. '." ' : 5" "- i

-
r"
'
i

Boaril -Measure.

To the Editor"of the. Dispatch: < ' "V;
'\u25a0-. To deckle a dispute, give number of ]
board feet in a piece of timber 6xi> inches;

it one end and 3x3 inches at tdo other, ;
12 feet long, with agradnal taper on ail j
four sides.

- Your3" truly.
"

\u25a0\u25a0. / R. E. C.
, P. S.

—
Give;rule for. the problem; V

Iselson county "Va.
The board described is tho frustum of!

a pyramid., its vo»ume is equal to tne
volume, of the pyramids f whose common
altitude is the1 altitude of <the frustum;

and wnose bascs;are' the lower base, tho
upper base, and a mean proportional be-
tween the base 3of the frustum. -\u25a0

"To. put this in a, formula: :., Let H=altltude" /

E=areaof lower base \u25a0:\u25a0: .-.'
b= area of upper: base _
Volume =1-3 "

H
"(B-fb-rVBXb>

Given H=l2 feet -B==3X6 {{=35 s<iuare
Inches or square feet.
!:-b=l-4XI-4=l

-
lt; square feet. .

'.\u25a0Therefore : - \
';;r\/BXb=Vl-IXI-lf-tV'«:&l=l-Sr\/BXb=Vl-IXI-lf-tV'«:&l=l-S
•

4v=l-3. 12 d-M- l-15fl-S) ; • . ;
\u25a0

;
1-3. 12 (7-16)=7-i cubic feet.

Buc a board foot, is a board that mea-
sures 1 fe^tbyI:?eet by.lInch. (=l-12 ft.);
or. it is a board whose volume:;19;1-12
cubic feet. Therefore 1•cubic foot con-
tains 12 board feet.: •/ i .

. If1cubic foot contains 12 board :feet,

7-4 cubic feet . contains 7-4X12=2. board
\u25a0feet., •

/ ;
" - .\u25a0/ '. "

Engagements
\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0-

'
, .\u25a0V'J 1. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 . " .".\u25a0\u25a0'....-..\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0-..\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*

and diamonds are insepsrabl*. :Tho third
fiager of the left hand was once popularly
supposed to have a more direct coastetiaa
Triti th«<heart |taan:< any;!iotaer \fiaj«£g
hence Itfia'the oae^for the |ri3g;%l» anrj
bat the purest gem good enough forluw ?i?i
{Weaie headq.aarten fcr diajnondsf :'

-

C. Lumsden &Son,
Manofacturiag-Je wellem jm4 >\u25a0 Optidaav

.731 East Ham Street. .":: '\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0
(ja!2-Sua.

l:i the accompanying diagram,, the lo-

cation of the date line is indicated by a

doited line. Its northern extremity Is

north latitude 73s and longitude west from

<J rec-i1vJch !«»';AvhiJe thu southern termi-;

mis has llu:position .south latitude GO* and
longltudti" cast or west from'.Grf»nwich
I^o'. "Wherever any i>ort!on of tlie date

3ine has a direction other than due north

or s-outh thera nmy existrat the same

instant of time three; distinct dates at

v'oinik Mt far .dlstantvfrom each other.

TJiis condition- can only exist; however,

about the time of abon at Gfeehwich.
Thus, in the diagram: let the sun: be. dia-'
moirica!ly; opposite, :that is; to. say,/ J^)';
ti'ci'mih'J iiivri

:
Jl:tri AB-^vtiMvla.^wt}^}..

say, the 170th vrest. Tlien It will,be
local mldnigiit at all points along

'
AB.

At" the point b it will be past midnight,'
and hence' a new day, " say January, 2d,.
will have begun.' At a on the same* side
of the date lino with b it'.wJll still.:be
earlier than ''\u25a0 midnight, and

'

henco tlxere
the date Is January Ist. Now at c *it
is past midnight, but thef date :is ;one
day later than /}>.\u25a0 because c is across 1

the date lineito the yteat Irom. b. ThusJ|t
Is."January Ist at a,. January 2d at;b,*and
January 3d ate, all -at the /absolute.^in-
stantof time. Itis;.the;inyariableVi^rac-'
ticb of-navlgatdrs.'/nnweyer,; to consider

the meridian 180' from Greenwich as :tho

\u0084

-••
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0: \u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 . ;-. *

\u25a0 \u25a0-::\u25a0 "^-v:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0;•
_-

•
.v..... .. -.' ;J.

• -. , . ...t ,-:

' -
UMifoiriii"n(-;Klc)iniond Iliiic*.V '\u25a0:

;To7thoiEditbfVoC;theil%4pa.tch:;
'
:;'"'.:- ;':

'

'^iCan{ybU'teUime';wCsth_erj_tKe\iinlfora' iof
'the ,;BlufV-^was ;designed jXrom

that:ofipn'e oZ;Xapo!e=fi's rcslmcntjr,;and
'
If;inbt.> from what 'organlaa tion,;ltC>was
copied? , • B.
"'Richmond. Va.
5-vwe ;canhot\tell whether

'

the ;uniform;. of
rthe^Bldeslwas'rdesisned itrpm] that'of ;on9
3'6f|;NapolMn*ores^«ntsi'or;^nb^:|bup«r«;i'are^f|t^simp^e»*lo;a^th«sit|.wMjnbt|
ISblfa>ras',we)lia^a* beeh"?ib:e

'
to;'ascertain

*
rltli^toTaf^eat^ext»t*prlg^na!.l;iThejfir3t
|unif6ra3worn|t>yitheTo'rg^
fscarldt tcbatJaiul.'iblucltfousere^Tbislwaa
)aftetT^ds^iaSS^fi^th^pl^(c^at^wim
white.1? faclng;s-Tand ?i;.blue';.-; trou3ers;j"ith»

'\u25a0 being mada Vifn::• 1793. :': i.For"a4lope
timo the -cbciimaiaiwarft ikn««!', breeches;

I»"WHI eniblo you to eat what you like Mid
an you like.:; Cures dJErln«JS."constlpatlo^
Inervousness ;andisloepleasaess: im*h«s oW;
at»m»cl»:almost »as 'good '^m; \u25a0•w.!4M»kcj;

rood5rtoh1Mood \u25a0 and ;buU<ls up fth«;wh»l«
sritem. iHard ?Soap tmakw i«•
\u25a0tin soft as velvet.Msc3 Soldjjvmrywheit. !^
i*•'\u25a0;

'
Hanron'a ;InkalerlOiriwICatiurrli.*'^

':'::;fend torGuide to BulthBook tn*. MtvTnk..

ilOTf to Tell Another rerxon's Age.

Tothe Editor of the Dispatch:

1/ inquired of you last year. for-a rule
to \u25a0' find the age of a person by bavins
the month given of her age.

w You thought
there was no such rule. Ihad seen dt.;
and afterwards found it in the Southern:
Planter.' iThinking'.it.mightbe ;of;Interest/-
to"some of the young readerslof the;Dis--
patch; I-"enclose -itvto you!for publication.

; [ . -. ',-\u25a0 OM) S SUBSCRIBER:-;
(From Southern/ Planter^ July; 'l9oo.)•;, .-

'";\u25a0 -".HOW\TO ;\u25a0 "FIND\u25a0' OUT;;HER; AHcF*.'
-Girls 'of ja."imarriageablejageJdo'"nbtrlike (

~td -tell' how""dldjthey; ar'e^but you^ can
find: out: by,\ folloifvinicri.the;subjqined^in-;
structions.'- the young, lady 1doing/the: fig-;
'urin:?:'.vTell h'er;,to;putVdown3the^numb'er.."
"of;'the' ?month;:in; which she; was \born:
then :- to- multiply./ it-'by^ 2: /then ;,tb; add
s;•.;then"ito":;multiply.jitiby^so;';then'-to add.
:hpf age:

" then"' ito /subtract* 365;
- then-, to"

\u25a0 add V; U3: '//"then^4: to' :. tell you.:;/ the".
:amount^sh"elXas;.lcf^ J

Th'e;;twp;i:_fl^ureaitO;
"the^ightiwiir^enot^her^age^and^thjelre^
imainder the ftionth of her birth.

Fexample,;the amount is :522; she -is
22:years -old;\and was :;born in'".the!; eighth*?

month' (August). Try It.
-

X.
-

This is merely a trie!'. \
Call month y and aye x. and

\u25a0we have -GO (2y-f5) -fx-^tiS+113. ,or;lWy;

250,1;or yXIOO-f-x.:: The young; lady,
puts in'the month in which she was born,
and her age, :ind then >s toldrtojjt^lftHe1
result, the units rn:d ttns-iieliig^her^aie?
and the ;huridred^the 5monta vtnFwnlcni she-;

;^s^born."-
t

She is ied to euro _heneUj

..';•-'• -'.'"'\- \u25a0"" :.\TJse\:'of \u25a0 SrirhVrhie.' v > .7
To'the Editor of the Dispatch :V • .- .:

-
'
Y.Willy;you •;please \:;state' /in//your«Query
column,-, wheni"ahdif6r,.rwhat^ purpose ;was
a surname 'first Vused? /

* ~ '
A CONSTANT READER.

;:Maggie, Va.
A surname is a. name added to a

Christian or baptismal name, to make :it.
more specific; hence, since such' names
often became .family names, a family

Such additional name? often /signified
occupation., craft, descent, locality, or
originatrci in totemfsttc associations, per-
"sonaif^iescriptions, or vulgar:;nictaiame3^

\u0084.
\u25a0\u0084.... if. -\u0084;\u25a0, ,-,:;.1..,-'--:.----*: -s.Y- '-v:.v

-
\u25a0;-.'\u25a0 ,-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0:V-^-~\u25a0WAW" \u25a0• r,';

They began to be used a?; family names
between A. D. 1050 and 1250. Examples

of namfes ilffhlfylnffoccupation[ar^Fowler-
\u25a0\u25a0•-,. •>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-..\u25a0-...\u25a0,\u25a0.•!\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.

,
->........ .*\u25a0\u25a0<••

,.;:.-i.~.;W. \u0084*::i.:.i.Vj.,';:!;,!,, -\u25a0*; -'\u25a0;\u25a0 -.".VV.- "_"':.,"


